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Cole Orchestra To Play 
For Military Ball Friday 

Bollen Talks At N. Campus; 
Explains New Eating Plan 

Musir (or the Military Bali COLE BBCEIVED   his mu- 
this Friday will be provided by sical background while playing 
Russ  Cole and his  orchestra, for Tony Pastor and his band. 
With  recording slar Miss Bev- in addition to playing for Vin- 
nlv Sione as  his vocalist. cent Lopez and Emil Colcman. 

COLES  ENGAGEMENT al [Ms widely varied training has 
tvonn is the second one in a enabled role io set dance tem- 
tour which he is now making poes  "which  bring   him   back 
in New England and the Rich- again   and   again    to   please 
mond.  Va.   area. Working out those  who en)oy  the  best   in 
of Worcester.  Mass., Cole has dance music." 
played  at   numerous  colleges One of the high spots of the 
end universities In this region Military  Ball  will  be the  tazz 
including,  Dartmouth.  Trinity session which will begin about 
and Tufts. 

Cole has been a feature at 
'.he Officers' Club at Westover 
Air Force Base, ChlCopCe Falls. 
Mass.. and has been in demand 

presently being selected by 
Uconn students in campus- 
Wide balloting in the HUB lob- 
by. C UKUdatm for the title 
arc: Dory Brownlcc, Trinka 
Craw, llvie Joe. Patricia Nel- 
son, and Heather Nunn. 

Tickets for the Military Ball 

Weekend Floods 
Huston. Oct. M — fUPIi 

Governor Wesley Powell of 
New Hampshire says his 
state alone suffered two to 
three million dollars of dam- 
age    in    the    rain   -   triggered 
floods  that   poured   through 
New England over the week- 
end. Army engineers report- 
edly   have  checked   tile   flood- 

are   also   on   silo   In the  IU'B 
lobby. They oost S3 per couple. 

The Military Ball is a func- 

tion of the Army and Air 
Force ROTC Corps of Cadets. 
Furnishing support for the 
Ball are Scabbard and Blade, 
Arnold Air Society and Penn- 
ing Rifles. 

midnight. 
The 1959  Military  Bill!  will 

be held i" the Auditorium and 
will run from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
Ill addition 1<> the ia/.z session. 

throughout other bases of the  other features of the Ball will   ;,,._,'_ hut damage estimates for 
Eighth Air  Force. be the presentation of the Co-  a|j" gtates   nave  not   yet  been 

He is expected to fly to Ice- ed Colonel, a drill exhibition ma(|P TI,C floods drove hun- 
land in the near future to play by the Penning Rifles drill ,|IPU, nf persons from their 
for American forces stationed team and numerous exhibits. homos In Maine, New Hamp- 
there. THE  CO-ED   COLONEL  is  5mre and  Vermont. 

'Helpless' Plea Fails; Chair 
Still Set For Crippled Killer 

Concert  Series 
A few student tickets are 

still available for the lie 
tnilt Symphony Orchestra 
concert that will lie pres- 
ented tomorrow ni:;hi In 
(he mluiloi luni. The tickets 
are on sale in the aduito- 
riiini   IMIX Office. 

flood food at low COS!  la the 
primary aim of the Unlversl j 
of Connecticut cafeterias, ac- 
cording to Mr. Albeit Bollen, 
head of the cafeteria facilities 
hen on campus. Last Thurs- 
day, Mr. Bollen spoke to a 

ip of North Campus ares 
residents In the Baldwin Hall 
Lounge.    Mr.   Bollen had  been 
Invited   to   ipoak   al   North 
Campus   becaust   of 1'ie   furor 
that w.is aroused over the In- 
stallation of a new food waste 
iii--iiM--.il system. 

smce Installation of the new 
System, c,ich student helps In 
lilt removal of his waste food. 
Under the old system, after 
each person finished eating, 
.he would bring his,tray with 
dishes and food up to the slide 

through window and leave his 
traj on Ihl counter »hlch led 
in io the kitchens alter he had 
taken    his     silverware    and 
placed that  In the special tray. 
Now under the newly Institu- 
ted    plan   a    table    has    been 
placed In f> ont of the cafetei la 
waste disposal window with s 
rafeterls worker stationed al 
the table. The worker helps 
the student In tie removl oT 
the waste food- Milk bottles 
are placed In partitioned 

boxes t li e metal com 
used for paper and another tor 
wsste food. After the waste 
food has been removed the 
smdeni removes the illver- 
ware ami puts it in the respec- 
tive basket and t.'ien slides the 
tra; hist containing dishes 
through the window. 

UC Radio Club To Meet; 
Invite Interested Students 

Wetherafleld, Oct. M — 
(UPI) — Condemned Slayer 
Frank   Wojailewlci   of    New 
Britain must go to the elec- 
tric ohair  tonight. 

The State Board of Par- 
dons    Ihis     afternoon    denied 
his appeal for clemency. 

The hoard's decision   came 
after the crippled killer ap- 
peared before it on a stretch- 
er, asking for mercy. 

Wojculcwicz was convicted 
seven  years ago  of   killing a 

gunfire which killed Police 
Sgt, William J. Grabeck No- 
vember.  1961. 

SINCE   THEN   he  has  had 
seven reprieves and has been 
sentenced to death three 
times during a long legal 
fight. 

He appeared on a Stretcher 
today to beg for mercy, claim- 
ing he had been denied a 
chance to be heard. But 
State's Attorney John D. La- 
belle  said  he   liad been  given 

ed thai death from his 
wounds would cheat the elec- 
tric chair. 

One of his attorneys said 
today, "God .has already visit- 
ed liis punishment upon this 
man. I^t him continue to 
h\e out God's own punish- 
ment.'1 

New Britain policeman during  every opportunity  Io exercise 
sn attempted holdup. In an 
exchange of gunfire he was 
Shot   In  the   spine. 

HIS ATTORNEYS told the 
board this would be the first 
execution of a crippled slay- 
er in  the United Slates. 

They said It would be cruel 
and inhuman to send a hope- 
less cripple to the chair. 

his   Constitutional   rights. 
WO.K ri.EWK'Z. in a fight 

carried to the US. Supreme 
Court, maintained that he had 
received an unfair trial be- 
cause his mind was becloud- 
ed  with painrelieving  drugs. 

He also complained that ihe 
was degraded by being pres- 
ented before   a  jury on   a 

Wojrulewicz was hit   in the  stretcher, 
spine during   sn exchange  of      For many years it apppear- 

Talks Raise Steel 
Strike Balm Hopes 

Nutmeg 
Senior portrait appoint- 

ments are now being: 
made for the 19B0 Nut- 
meg.   Mesnbofs    of   the 
staff will be available In 
the third floor south 
wing of the HUB. from 
I0:S0 a.m. to 3 p.m. Mon- 
day through Friday, and 
In HUB 110. S to 5 p.m. 

Sign up now and re- 
eelve completed orders 
for   Christina*.. 

The purpose of the Amateur 
Radio Club is to welcome new 
members to their organisation, 
inform Interested persons of 
ilie clubs operations, and to 
set up classes in code and 
theoiy. The meeting is at 7 
in HUB 214. 

John Fisher, pretMenl of 
ihe club and WHUS announ- 
cer, stressed that one does not 
have to be a "ham" licensed 
amateur to join. Novices who 
are willing to devote a couple 
of hours of their spare time a 
week will be assisted in every 
way toward attaining licenses. 
Those on campus who already 
(have licenses will benefit 
greatly by working with train- 
ed personnel and will gain 
much experience In the com- 
munications  field. 

WOMEN WHO have an in- 
terest in radio are urged Io at- 
tend meetings and obtain their 
licenses if they so desire. A 
large percentage of the hams 

io messages a month to and 
from HII parts of lha countiy 
■ -   free   of  onai ge.   When a 
campus resident wauled a 
message sent rapidly, and the 
COS) of a phone call would be 
prohibitive, he would merely 
contact the club, and they 
would lake care of It. 

Through a system of relays 
and "traffic nets'' whkh link 
group! of amateurs logel icr. 
the club could send messages 
great distances with consider- 
able speed. 

The   Uconn   Amateur   Radl 
QUO    is   affiliated   with    Ih 
American   Relay League,  and 
is well  known by area hams. 

in recent years ,it .has taken 
part in several simulated, na- 
tional  emergencies. 

EOR THE PAST year, lha 
club has not been able Io oper- 

new location Io be used as a 
radio shack. 

iHMiKi.ns OF dollars  of 
excellent equipment is now no 
nig unused In storage while 
many willing men are being 
prevented fiom doing a public 
service. Il is ho|>od a room 
Will   be   available   in   l.'ie  near 
future.  The club is hoping to 
again   become   an   active   part 
of the University of Connecti- 
cut activities. 

'MI winch Includes broken 
dishes. 

BOM I   Ml DENTS   ques- 
tioned   ihe   fact   i.HI   l-'ioil's 
and Blue and While which are 
profit   linking   establishments 
can serve meals ,-u the same 
cost as the non profit cafe- 
lei Is Mr. Bollen in his answer 
pointed out tin- limited num- 
ber of daj s f lose prh ate i ea> 
1.1.iiai.ls c 111 opei ali- thus they 
sre forced to make the moat 
of things while they last. He 
Slso  noled   the  changeover   in 
owners which these restaur- 
ants are com tantly undei ■■> 
ing thus Utelr profits can't be 
ih.ii great 

Mr. Bollen pointed oul that 
lhej   have  learned from this 
new cafeteria system is thai 
changes should be made at Ihe 
b< • inlng of Ihe lemester and 
then   the   change  wouldn't   he 
noticed twite as mush as this 
one. 

Lanqello Protests 
tVeshtagton, Oct. .'•> (UPU 

VA offieiai recently ousted 
from Russia says Ihe Soviets 
aie   steppping   up efforts  to 

ding   to   Mr    Bollens, 
under the old system every- 
thing would be plied up behind* 
the   window    and    efficiency 
would be reduced to S mini- 
mum. Dish breakage was 
quite common under the old 
system. Under the new >\- 
li'in there has already   been a 
dishes broken. Thconlj way to 
solve this problem was to get 
additional help an i raise cafe- 
tei 'a i>i Ices oi to Institute the 
new 8) stem. 

MB.  BOLLEN   said  that'll 
ihe old system remained In ef- 
fect il WOUld have been neces- 

sary to curtail other cafclei is 
services.  The help from other 
set vices  would lie   put  on   Ihe 

tray   cleaning detail.   If this 
was    undertaken,    ihe    service 

most likely io be curtailed 
would be the Snack Bar, The 
Snai k Bar is one of Ihe most 
profitable aspects or she cafe- 
tei is   system  ami   to   out tall 
this would be 10 hurt every- 
thing all around 

Mr.   Hollen   went   on   to   ex- 
plain that the cafetei  i 
supporting     and    niieves    no 
subsidies  of   miy  soil.    The disrupt   western embassy   op- 
, afetei is is run on a non profit 
basis also, i|e wenl on Io ex- 
plain that of ever) cafeteria 
dollar, forty nine cents goes 
toward food cost; thirty five 
cents   goes   towards   l:ie   pa) 
ment of wages for cafeteria 
cents goes towards the main- 
tenance of  machines,   buying 
new   machines   and   deprecla- 

erations, Russell Langelle de- 
scribes Ihe Russian actions 
as trying to penetrate west. 
em embassies and subvert 
their personnel, The Kremlin 
forced 'iis ouster from Moo- 
cow, declares Langelle, bs> 
cause he managed to obstruct 
Urn Soviet spy attempts, 

; Three Cadets Are Named 
As ROTC Cadet Officers 

In Philadelphia, a Federal 
Court is expected to rule 
late tomorrow on a union ap- 
peal of the Taft Hartley hark- 
towork order. In the 104-day 
old  steel   strike. 

Kaiser Steel Corporation 
officials met with top union 
leaders In Washington today 
on a separate contract settle- 
ment. 

And many of the other 88 
Strikebound firms held bar- 
gaining sessions with the 
union in Pittsburgh, 

In the Kaiser negotiations, 
company President Edgar 
Kaiser met with steelvyorkers 
union president David Mc- 
Donald for two hours this 
morning. 

Kaiser said progress was 
made toward a settlement, 
but that 'l"""" uas consider- 
ablv more talking to do. 

The talks were resumed 
this afternoon amid growing 
indications that a settlement 
might be near. 

At the  Pittsburgh meetings. 

held firm to their earlier set- 
tlement  proposal. 

Meeting individually with 
union men, they offered to 
boost employment costs about 
two and one half per rent. 

There was a report from 
an industry source t.hat one 
of  the  big  steel  firms might 

WCC Discusses 
Study Problems 

The presentation of specific 
counselling problems and a 
discussion of methods to alle- 
viate them were included in 
the meeting of Women's Coun- 
seling Chairmen Wednesday in 
HUB 207. The discussion was 
led by Miss Elizabeth Notts- 
ker, advisor to the group, and 
Marion Seferian. co-chairman. 

Miss Seferian announced 
that copies of the booklet 
How to Get the Most Out of 

Cadet    Colonels     .lames     .1. lion   of   Ihe   United   Stales 
Haliihan,  Richard   i.    Naugh- Army. 
ton, and Charles W. Raymond Brigade    and    battle    group 

ate its message relaying serv-  ]hlvp bl,c.n nJ„„,.(i ,-,^ the rank staff  positions were also  fill- 
ice   or   to   perform   its   other   jng  (.auV,   OI fire is   in   Ihe ed.   Cadet   l.l     Col.   Benjamin 

_   plaudible    functions   properly.   A|my  RTC   Brigade.   The   ap W.   Hartley   has   been   named 
he W.» are female   In the  TJl* reason for this is   that  pomtmenta    were    effective .., brigade adjutant. Cadet Lt. 

potential    hams   tnpre ls n0 roorn on ,1,p grow" Oct. 23. Col. James H. Walker was rie- 
lng campus in which the club 

past    many 
have   received  their  amaleur 
licenses with  the help of the 
dub. 

Up until 3 semesters ago, 
the club served Ihe campus by 
relaying   and   receiving   over 

can meet. 
When the eVub was forced to 

vacate Its temporary quarters 
on the top of Beach Hall, no 
provisions  were   made   for  a 

follow   Kaiser    into   separate   y0ur Textbook" are now avail 

Alums To Return 
For Homecoming 
Football, Music 

C, 'el Col. Raymond, a sen- signaled    as    brigade   o|>era- 
lor majoring   In  government, tions officer. 
has   been  designated  as Brig- KIKST    BATTLE     QBOUP 
ade Commander. siaff  officers   Include:   Cadet 

CADET   COL.   HAI.I.IIIAN. I.i.   Col    liai i v- Atw 00d   OXOCU 
an   Insurance   major,   is   the live   officer;   Cadet   Maj 
commander   of   Ihe    1st   Battle < Jeorge    11.    Weimeih.   g      ad 
Group,   which   dulls   Tuesday, (utant;   and Cadet   Maj.   I 
He is a member of  Tau  Kap- C.    Whaples,   operations   offi- 
pa   Epsilon   and Scabbard and cer. 
Blade. Second   Baltic   Group   offl 

Cadet coi. Naugihton. an in- core ere: Cadet Lt   Col   Stan 
dustrial   management    major, ley M. I.ee, executive officer; 
is Ihe commander of  the 2nd 
Battle   Group  which   drills   00 
Thursdays.   He   is  a   member 
of  Phi  Sigma   Kappa.   Scab- 
bard  and Blade, and  Assocla- 

(a let    MM.    William   .1.    Mee 
hail,      adjutant;     and      Cadet 
Mai. iiaiiv w. Boyles, opera 
lions   officer. 

Three new appointments lo 

Cadet Captains were alas 
made. Appointed as company 
commandeis were: Cadet 
Captains   Richard  J.   Fentoiw 
Mali Koiva, aiU Robert D. 
Anderson. 

Moss Resignations 
Washington Oct. 2« il'PD — 

President Eisenhower's special 
foreign aid study group hat 
resigned en masse because 

Congress CUl off 111 operating 
•funds. The President accept- 

ed Ihe    resiirnations     with  r+ 

gret, praising the 13 member! 
for their patriotic service. The 
group was created to study 
the I. c. A. which handles the 

Foreign Aid Program and to 
make     recommendations     for 

Improvements, 

talks with the union. But the 
source refused to identify the 
company. 

BECAUSE THE top four- 
man union team was in 
Washington for the Kaiser 
talks. Its meeting with the in- 
dustry team later today in 
Pittsbudgh  was  called off. 

The Circuit Court of Ap- 
peals in Philadelphia schedul- 
ed ts decision on the union's 
appeal of the back-to-work 
Injunction for tomorrow aft- 
ernoon. 

Whatever the outcome, an 
appeal is expected to be car- 
ried to 4he U.S. Supreme 
Court and a petition made for 
a  further stay  of the injunc- 

able to counselors for distribu-      storrs,  Conn.,   Oct.—Thous-   the Homecoming  Queen   and 
lion to freshmen. It is expect-   ands  o{  oW grads   are slated  her court    will  be    presented 

the    major    steel    companies  lion. 

Russians Reveal Details 
About Moon Photos 

Moscow has begun to give 
details about those photo- 
graphs of tie moon taken by 
the Soviet  Lunar probe, 

And, according to the Soviet 
News Agency Tass. this is 
what the crude radio pictures 
show about the far side of the 
moon, ihe side you never see. 

Tass says there is a crater 
sea about 180 miles in diamet- 
er the Russians have dubbed 
it  "The Sea  of Moscow." 

TASS RTI'ORTS a big hav 
on Ihe sea crater which his 
been named the "hav of As- 
tronauts." II says ihe pictures 
show various other craters 
plus s mountain range which 
the Russians have named the 
"Sovielsky" mountains. The 
Russians also reported the ex- 
istence of another sea crater 
Wiled the "Mechta", or 'Dream' 
sea. 

Tass revealed details of the 
pictures only hours before the 
photographs were scheduled tO 
be released In Moscow. The 
Soviets planned lo release the 
photos to western newsmen 
late yesierd.iv afternoon N. 
Y. time. 

Tass says the photos were 

taken In a -10-minule period 
when Lunik three wenl bc- 
yond ihe moon, it said a "con- 
siderable number" of photo- 
graphs were obtained. 

THE RUSSIANS also com- 
mented on the eventual fate 
of the moon rocket itself. It 
sad the rocket would enter 
the earth's atmosphere and 
burn up   about half a   year 
from Ihe lime of its launching 
after making 11 or 12 revolu- 
tions around the earth. 

Judge Refuses 
Miami. Oct. M — (UPI)— 

A Federal Judge has lempo- 
rarlly refused to begin ex- 
tradition    proceedings   against 
the former chief ol the Cu- 
ban Air Force, The Judge de- 
clined to issue a warrant for 
the   arrest   of   K\ Major   Diaz. 

i.anz until Cuba produces de- 
tails Of ei lines allegedly com- 
mitted by Lam, Lani fled to 
the r.s. charging thai com- 
munists had infiltrated the 
Cuban government. The F.B.I. 

saj s he admittedly led leafli I 
ill opping flights over Havana 
from  U.S.  soil. 

ed  that   title  booklets will   be 
helpful in exam preparation. 

Also announced at the meet- 
ing was a joint program for 
men and women counseling 
chairmen next Monday. Mr. 
Franklin Fingles, registrar, 
will be speaker at this pro- 
gram and a critical discussion 
of this year's freshman week 
is planned. 

Search Stiff On 
For Vanished 

German Bombers 
Bayreuth, Germany—Search 

parties are hunting for two 
West German fighter bombers 
which disappeared near the 
lion Curtain  four  days ago. 

Weal German officials dis- 
counted the theory that Ihe 
planes strayed across the bor- 
der into Communist East Ger- 
many or Czechoslovak 
German and Czech officials 
denied that the planes were in 
their territory. 

But a mystery remained, 
just the   same: 

—WHERE DID Ihe planes 
go, and how could they crash 
In the heavily-populated bor- 
der observation without being 
seen, then vanish without a 
trace? 

The planes were American- 
made F-84-F "Thunderstreak" 
fighter bombers belonging lo 
Ihe West German Air Force. 
They vanished early Thursday 
morning. 

Several reports that they 
had been seen to crash proved 
without foundation after thor- 
ough investigation. One of 
these was from Ihe wife of a 
television relay station super- 
visor, who said she saw a 

• cloud of smoke shortly 
after the planes disappeared. 

Today's     search     was     si ill 
concentrated hi she mountains 
northeast of Rayreaulh, with 
border    police,   foresters     and 
American    helicopters    taking 
part. 

to return "home" Saturday and the winning residence hall 
when the University Of Con- displays Will be announced, 
necticut holds its annual 'Hie Uconn Marching Band will 
Homecoming Day. also present a special salute to 

The alumni will be served a ihe Alumni as pan of then- 
menu of football, calypso mu- colorful hsiftime program. 
sic and    dancing    during the 
long event-packed Homecom- 
ing. 

AT 10:30 A. M. the Alumni 
Council will meet at Alumni 
House. After the meeting 
elaborate papier marhe dis- 
plays, designed and construct- 
ed by students at their dorms 
and fiat houses, will he Inspec- 
ted and  judged  unlil  1 p.m. 

A half-hour later the Old 
Grads will converge on Me- 
morial Stadium for  the  tradi- 

FOLLOWING THE football 
game the Alumni will be 
guests of honor al receptions, 
■i lo S p.m., in Ihe Student 
Union and the living units. At 
8 p.m. Ihe famous Kingston 
Trio folk singers will present 
a 2hour Concert in the Audi- 
torium After the concei t an 
informal dance for Students 
and alumni will be hehl in the 
Student Union Ballroom. 

A commillee of Ihe Student 
Senate  and the   Alumni   Asso- 

Pakistan, India Fear Attack 
By Red China In 5 Years 

tional Yankee Conference en- ciation Executive Commillee 
counter between Ihe I'conn are working hand ill-hand to 
Huskies anil  the Rhode Island   make   this   Homecoming    Day 
Rams, one ol the most luccessful m 

During half time ceremonies   the University's history. 

Tardus Quintette To Play 
At Hallowe'en Hop 

The dance is being sponsor- 
ed by the HUB social commit- 
tee. 

Ruoff Named 

r For Froth Office 

Pakistan and India are wor- 
ried about their future n-la- 
lions with growing, menac- 
ing Red China. 

Pakistan believes the Chin- 
ese Communists will be In s 
position to attack both coun- 
tries in five yean 

A network ol roads being 
built in Afghanistan and con- 
quered Tibet Is causing in- 
11eased sppi ehenslon In Pak- 
istan and India. One new road 
built  by the Red Chinese,   si 
Icgedly    with    Tibetan   slave 
labor, cuts dlrectlj at  • 
disputed  territory where  In- 

Desert Deaths 

(Han    and    Chinese   Hoops   al 
have clashed. 

Thai  road  runs  from China's 
Sinkiang      province      through 
the    lowering     I linialavan 

els.   n   points   south, 
■low,ud ihe heart of Pakistan 
Bl   I    India.   Red   Chinese   an 
fields also doi the area, 

The  Russian   built   roads   In 
Afghanistan also run south, 
pointing a direct route to 
Pakisttn and   India 

The    Pakistan    and   Ihe   In- 
dian   governments    sre    Ix-ing 
in nil   bj    feai   ol   ; 

e, ' Ami   tins   provides 
the   best   possibility   now   that 
the) vvill settle then own fre- 
quently bloody differences  In 

non   defen e 

The annual IU'B sponsoied 
Halloween Hop will be held on 
UllS Saturdav evening from 8 
to \2 a.m. in Hie HUB Ball- 
room. Admission to ihe dance 
is free and Ihe entire sludenr 
body is invited to atlend. 

Chairman     of     Ihe     da 
Shuman,   has  announ- 

ced tiiat this year's dance Is 
have  a   special   feature. 
highlight of  Ihe evening 
he the presentation of the Yale  secretary, 
Alley Cats, a vocal group from 
Yale   Ul Ivet Slty.    The   group, 
composed  of  eleven   men   Stu- 
dents, will perform during tne 
evening. 

M isle for the affair will be 
provided b\ the Tardus Quin- 
lelle.   This   group   has   pla< 
for many social functloi    i 
campus. 

Suggested     dress     for     Ihe 
danre  will   Include   suits  and 
ties for  the men  and di i 
and heels for the women. 

o ii, i. 36 (UPU Search 
parties have  found ihe bodies greater encmj 
of an American   student,   iii-     One   Immediate   resull   has 
two French   companions,   and been announcement  of  • 
a,guide  In   Hi" Nubian desert inert   of  a  long   standing   bor- 
wasteland   of   southern   Egypt, der dispute between Tid.a and 
The search    continues   tor » East   Pakistan. And   s   better 
second American also believed atmosphere  may   have been 
dead  They all had started out established   tor settlement   ol 
tuee   months   ago   on   a   trek the  Indus  River and   Kashmir 

• from the SU- dispute*. Each of the   two n 

Kashmir     territory     along     s 
shaky cease Ore line. 

Both   nations    have   a    vital 
interest In she areas now 
c laimed by China. No formal 
daman is vet'' have been made 
OH   Pakistan  by   the Reds   but. 
Red Chinese maps i laun Pak- 
istan as well  a.s  Indian  lands. 

Link Sought 
Hartford.  Oct.   Hi  —   (t'l'li 

siaie Police are trying to 
determine whether Connecti- 
cut gamblers have a link 
with  i h o se in   Uppei   New 

York   I 
A stale trooper is III New 

Yoik   today,   coi ie, i II i 

authorities there. La I I Iday 
i \i pel -ons were si • u I on 
gambling charges In 
pile   Stale. 

A     stale     police    spokesman 
bays     'nothing    delmute    lias 
been found up to this tuna ' 
prove sn   Interstate 
there   Is   alv 

link   but 
ihi-    fi 

dan  to Ethiopia lions    now hold    a     part    "1   SUCh  a link   r\ 

Beverij Ruoff was , ,„„, /)#• Edward J. Jurji To Give Lecture 
ls'"  aled   hv  Ihe  (Tilted  Student's » IS     !• 

35 :r';r;'hc RJStSS On Middle Eastern Foreign Policy 
Miss Ruoff lives in 

Holcomb Hall. 
THE CAMPAIGN chairman 

tor   the   USA   party   is   David 
Hal Ion.    Sigmj     Alphaa     I 
ion.   He   will   ■' d  by 

dman,   Phi   Epsilon 
Phi, and Judy   Esleily.   Alpha 
Helta   Pi, 

Miss Esieiiy  has also  been 
appointed Historian lo fill <he 
nuexpirad  term  caused by the 
failure   of   Miss   Ann  McKen- 
2ia to return io Miiooi   this 
year. 

On   November   second   at   8 

p.m.  Dr. Edwaid J. JudJI  will 
address   professors      and 
dents  on   Foreign   Affairs   Dr. 

dm n noted Professor ol 
mics ,,,i,i Comparltive Rel 
ai   Princeton,  wll lecture on 
OUT  Changing   Foreign  I' 
m  reference     to     the     Middle 
East. 

HE t-> WEEi. equipped to 
it on this subject, tor he 

was born  in  Syria. He  is fa- 

mous as an Islamic scholar, 
educator and lecturer. Dr. 
Jurji has written five hooks 
and    many     articles    on     the 
Middle East, Also, as an Inter- 

• ■light, he i- a Pros 
byterlan clergyman. 

IN His TALK he will hope 
tO make (dealer lo I IOSC Ol 
us less well informed, the 
problems that Asia. Africa, 
and the Middle Esst are facing 
as they si live to develop them- 
selves. 

Dr. Jurji vv ill emphasise the 

ole the United Nations ii play- 

ing to help them schleve Ihoir 
[oals, and how our foreign pol- 
icy  is  becoming  moie   flexible 
bet suss we  realize the m 
snv of auhng other peoples. 

In     Jui i       miniating 
ami brilliant   speaker  with   a 
quiet     sense   of      iuir.ni.      He 
Should     provide    Ihe     -indent 
body with s clearer picture ol 
Ear  Eastern  affairs. 

■ 
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ffionnprltrut 

Bally Campus 
Strting Slow Sine* i«o6" 

Social Science Series—2 

The Connecticut Turnpike 
A LlrtU Shop Talk, Madam 

Point Of View 

Our Dull Generation 
The trouble with our generation — 

and how ninny editor! before in have 
saM tins .-ii».ut their generation 
li.    in the i " I thi e too damn 
stodgy. We cannol speak (orthe"!  i 
Generation" who were M prolific be* 
tween the wai . We do nol ehoi  i 
speak about the "beats" who have sto- 
len too much space In newspapers al- 
ready.   Bui we can speak of our com* 
patriots  and  companions  and  cohorts 
here. 

The trouble With them —  and,,  vse 
suspect, us — it that they are a little 
too conservative. They — anil we, too 
— refuse to do anything which Is the 
least hit extraordinary. The ap iroac i 
to education! the approach to dating, 
the approach to lite  folio* 
laid dowry by their ciders, aloqg paths 
chosen  by their peers.   Al  this rate, 
not only will no extraordinary pi 
ever  appear   from   this   mo 
wasted  talent, hut  nothing new  will 
ever he accomplished to add to the an- 
nals of human achievement. 

The fact that non-conformity often 
is the sign of genius has made most 
contemporary "non-conformists" a lit- 
tle phony .. . They are apparently at- 
tempting to prove that they are 
of genius because they act wacky. But 
the tact is that they do add the little 
t< cial leaveuu g that we all >> dc ir- 
cus of approbation by our "equals"— 
need MI very n uch. Furthermore, I 

people quite often have a lot more fun 
than we. 

It Seems to us that the date which 
I - been planned for three weeks, an I 

i agerly awaited, might not he as 
much fun—JI so well-remembered - 
as the spoiitiiieous offer of a drive or 
walk in the i • untryside. O. K., we are 
a little roma.itic. 

* *        * 
Our m..i. pleasant memories if 

people and places seem to be of those 
actions and activities winch were total- 
ly unplanned and seemed a little crazy 
a', the time. The first time we saw a 
{ill,  Walking   in  the  rain,  was  not  a. 

ant as the next time we saw hi .', 
a little 11n11■■ ovei and quite angry that 
we had made arrangements for that 
i articular Satui I 

Bui the most damning conviction 
it null generation is the fact 

that most of us will leave this univer- 
sity to enter pretty ordinary lives and 
work at pre".i deadly jobs. This time 
—tliese four years—are our first and 
last chance to be a little wacky... Our 
first and last chance to really learn 
more of life than books have, or ex- 
change diniii rs can show us. 

* * 
It may be that we have an untrue 

picture oi reality. ISut a wife, three 
k.d- a TV set and two cars seem to us 
to lie mere signposts on a long mad to 
hen. 

By V\ ALTER  ('.  McKAIN necticut   Turnpike   played   In 
Professor of Rural Sociology the selection of their site. 

AlmoM  tvery  variety of so-   most?  Retail  sales   tax  data, v- The  Impact of  the  Con- 
cial  form  and social  progress   postal   receipts  and other  In- necticut  Turnpike  on  popula- 
directly or Indirectly feels                ins of economic well-be- """  shifts  and  composition. 

•   of  highway   improve-  m» are utilized in this analy- w'» there  be   residential   de-   It occurred one afternoon when our busy litt'.e hands 
ment This was irue for colo-  -sis, Between 1957 and 1958 re- velopments     In      the     area?   were busy making (oops!) up the paper.  \Ve were writ- 
nial toll loads made of wood-  tail  sales   in   Connecticut  de- Where will  these  take  place   jng a headline for a story in which the governor of this 
en  planks and  It is  true  for  clined six  percent as a result and what kinds of people will   state (T]IAT man!) had urged that girls use the suasion 
modern wperhigJiways east In  of the .cession. i„  .he area be attracted? A population dot   ,)f theil. feminitv to discourage their di 

By RK HARD Met,I UK 
Today we are going to talk about sex. 
And  in  this connection  (oops!),  let us relate a 

couple (oops!) of ancedotes. 
The first concerns the very talking a'lout of (o jps!). 

rage their dates from driving 

WE DECIDED that the term "sex appeal" (sum- 

eta   On the national level, near    the   Turnpike,   however, map   of   Eastern    Connecticut ,     .    , .,. 
particularly In a large country l"c  volume of retail business was   prepared    to   show   the las   wF^ru.-rin 
with a complex social, econom- rose   approximately   two   per- distribution of the population WE, UrXIU 
Ic   and   political   intetdeprn- cent during the same period, before the Turnpike was com- marized in nine characters and a space) was the coercive 
denca tmoni its regions, high- 1*11 suggests that during the pleted. A similar  map made mechanism which the governor wished employed. 

erve as a.. Integrating flrsl year of operation of the after the highway   has  been An  associate with  more experience   (oops!)   hap- 
fOrce  thai  bring  raw materl- Connecticut Turnpike, Eastern opened   to traffic for a few pened to glance at this fragment of the headline. 
als,    producers^   and   maikels Connecticut   enjoyed   a   mea- years,  will   reveal  any shifts 
Closer sine of prosperity. This trend in    tale    distribution    of    the 

Highway Improvement Is Si- Will  he followed with Interest population.    Meanwhile,    new 
SO a  powerful force for social in the years that follow. householders in the area being 

In   local   communities.       JJ    xiie  Impact of the Con- 'n,Prv'pwed       ,0      determine 
I    centers    are     broad- necticut  Turnpike  on   real es' Whether their moves weir  re 

ened; villagessppear or dlsap- tale values. What changes In la"'d '" ,he TurnP'ke. When 
pur   like magic;   school   and land use Will occur* How will manufacturing    concerns   lo- 

:   consolidation   Is  hast- ,Mo   BVerage   property   ownP|! cate in  «he Turnpike  region, 
■      markets   are  ex- fare?   An   analysis   is   being many of their employees find 

I        en II   becomes  cotl- made  of   tl                  paid   for r»**dences  nearby.  Other per- 
[01  a person to live In real estate in the area   In for son, nave  nl0ved clnse t0 ,!lp 

one area and work In another, mation  from   l.JOO  resales of T»rnPllw   because   - 
Highways   are   indeed   Me   ,,, ,■  nUct|   prol,(., ,i,.s   has   u,, to combine urban  r 

j *»■"'l B»"I»                        dned and indicates that so wllh   C0l|ntry   "v^ 

"Can't use it," she said. "The administration doesn't 
approve of sex, and our advisor doesn't want us making 
(oops!) any mention of it (oops!)." 

Well, at the time, we simply acceded to her (oops!), 
and wrote a primmer, if not more proper, headline. 

BUT AFTER A WHILE, cogitation set in. 
".. . The administration doesn't approve of (oops!)! 

Ilmmm. Does that mean it denounces gender? No it 
couldn't mean that. Else, how could it have languages 
taught." 

Again, "limmm. Does it mean that the administra- 
tion does not approve of biological distinction of (and 

Letters To The Editor 

Home Away From Home? 
Mr. 1 justification of the 

fratcrnit. touched 1 leeply 
since I truly believe thai "there is no 
place like home. Of course my lioma 
has fopmalitj . my family Is 
always courteous I      . We also 
have part     al home bul I have ne\ er 
seen debaui hrey and Is 
these affairs. 

Brotherhood of men certainly 
sounds ideal but I doubt if friendship 

and brotherhood depends on giving an I 

getting something from somebody. 
This approximates a sort of perversio.i 
to this independent. 

Perhaps coercive group pressure 
Is necessary to moid n fraternity man i 
character, but I like to think that a 
normal college student has matured to 

Hie point where good character is part 
of bis make-up. 

Mr.   Bor.itati  prides  himself on a 
fraternity's  democratic   government; 

1 a government of groups fostering 
unwritten racial and ethnic discrimina- 
tion. 1 am unite certain that both Sena- 
tor Byrd (Virginia) and Senator Rus- 
sell (Georgia) did not number Negroes 
as tuc'r fraternity brothei . 

The defense of the system as a 
plan- whore one has the opportunity 
to a .an iale with like minded people 
seem- quite weak. The chance of mix- 
ing with different peoples of diverse 
opinions is an experience' not worth 
missing and this is an advantage of be- 
ing an independent. 

Robert Taborsak 
Baldwin Had 

Fraternity Life Theory 
I am sure that I am not the only 

one who read .Mr. Smith's views in Fri- 
day's Campus with a degree of concern. 
It seems thai his rank unfamiliarity 
With  the theor)   behind fraternity life 
lias led him to a narrow-minded gener- 
alization of the system in general and 
differences between Greek houses in 
particular. 

Mr. Smith comes to the conclusion 
that "No amount of rationalization 
can obscure the facl thai the fraternal 
system has it i rool - deep in the bigot- 
ad principle of discrimination on the 
b.iM- of race and religion." If this is 
so, how can he account for the preval- 
ence of numerous houses, several of 
which are On this campus, who have 
broken away from their nationals on 
account 11I discriminatory clauses'.' Al- 
so, how doe I e \ ew the ".rowing num- 
ber of fraternal organizations, mostly 
locals, which have been founded on the 
expre ed principle of leveling and nol 
raising barriers between individuals of 
different social and cultural back- 
grounds? 

Fraternal living, in one form or 
another. » probably as old as the uni- 
vcrsr 1 it elf. Groui 
Common     interests    and     friendships 
flourished on the continent during the 

nineteenth century and fraternity 
growth in America has kept place with 
recent expansions iii college enroll- 
ments. It may be said that any normal 
college student has much to contribute 
OUt of his or her own unique back- 
ground and experiences to some organ- 
ized fraternal group which is truly 
seeking to enrich  the  personalities of 
its members. Even such a nonconform- 
ist as the late Dr. Einstein, cited by 
Mr. Smith, could contribute to a group 
working toward some higher ideal. 

Entering into a Greek letter or- 
ganization does not necessarily imply 
that a person "retreats into the pro- 
tective shell of his peer group" or cuts 
himself off from his previous friends 
and associates. To the contrary, fra- 
ternity membership, in my estimation, 
can and ought to mean the broadening 
of one's horizons, the appreciation of 
individual differences, and a little deep- 
er understanding of how to get along 
with others. 

It is fortunate that man was not 
cast in the same identical mold, as then 
we could not benefit the stimulus of as- 
sociating with people who happen to be 
a little "different." 

Gail A. Waugh 
Beard Hall B 
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tunibti   «i    In.   ... ■'""■ uS,"rr"   *-onn-   M•r'■'l,   *   1BSi   una"   »»  •»   M««"    '»» 
Uw Servu"     In?      f.'i'ior »? .^'"i,"""*   P"H      Acc♦'"",   ""  «d«tn!.lns   Oy   in.   National   Adv.rlli- 
il   cTn^c vul    st..H.    ;    L '     "U

!"M   ,n    ""•   S""1,n'    "nlnn   BniMlns   inlvsrait, 
semsiiu.   ts.is) per yew.   Primed by th. West Hwtiord l-ubllahlns u>..   Weal HwUorA. 

tended when II  become-, con-  made 
a person to live In  real 

they  ui   1 
employment 

win.  counuy  nvinif  and the   here we exjiect Heaven s vault, if not to crack, at least 
A  n >rogram ef .he far there has been an anmia; TurnPike   reduces commuting   to twitch a little) reproductive functions?" 

ivUloned bj the Peder- appreciation of property  val«  ,im('- ^e  -struggled  and struggled with the oppressive 
ai   Highway  Revenue  Act  of  ues   of   five  percent   In   the      vr- "N'^ 'mpaet of the Con-   weight of this one. but finally yielded.  This  was  an 

time 

the 
user 

.   mo- 
il I'.iii'.ii  of benefits ai:s-   Ids,     restaurants    and    other 

Ing  f.    highway   Improve- commercial establishmenUare Con'wctlcu«     Turnpike    w.n "APPEARANCE IN SHORTS, women's slacks or 
The Storrs Agricultural   vying for a limited number of   l""m"u'   i:"'   recreational   fa-   other abbreviated attire is not permitted in the Union or 

Experiment    Station    In    co- sites. cUltics of Eastern Connecticut.   Commons." 
operation with the ConnecUoul      III The impact of the oo» 2?"2 al',''ls>,,a

l
t wc,re once Let us ignore the negative tone with which one is 

State IDghway Department   np.-ti.-ui Turnpike „„ agHeul. s^er^va^tton" taw 'been   6*r««ted   at   the   palace  of   pristine   pleasure,   erected 
and    the   Bureau   01    Public  lure, HOW many   farms were , i      ••••--..-..   .....r   .«..,.   -        ,.        .,   tmitrnxmrd swnanaa 
Roads 11, the United SUtea De-  affected when land was uiken l"l,ll"lu w,,hln "V weekend   («0P».-. 
pai men)    of   Commerce     It  for   the  njcht   of  wav?   an 'I'IVI'I'"«   distances.   Summer 
conducUng s research project marketing   patterns   '■' mos  may  ^ 
designed to  measu 
the new user benefits 
Connecticut Turnpike  .1 "••••»  -        ■    ■--- 

  _„ «f tliese homes and the winter 
the owners. Tour- 

in  almost ' >USt   paSS   ,nrou*h 

And let us ignore the academic failure of the Inade- 
>»ted   to   quately punctuated prepositional series which separates 

plication of the 

ircii   project niaikcling     patterns    changed •                 ,             .   .        ,'""v>-,->   !"••■>."•».«-•. pvr~...-..-. ->..-— 
.c some of because of the  Turnpike'  in f

m''<',,,P  "','" K ?I-P"   K""- '",    Subj0Ct  "'ol" l,l«llli,tc-                  ,    ,     .      ,. 
fits  of  the a study already iwblished the fo,mal,on   '«   bc'"R  obtained           LET US CONSIDER, instead, the implicati 

.ike  in East, effect  Of land acquisition   on ••,;"''orn",
1K U>e assessed value    omitted antecedants. 

em  Connecticut  over a seven- farming   in   the area  was ana- '      ienee T" 
-S".,"'   I";'""1' lv"'1-     Only   a     feu-    farmers          '"l" 

1 ie direct or -user benefits u-.-ie affected and „, almost    ,              >1 

of such a highway are fairly every instance only minor ad- 'l"'.aiPd "•*'»• S0U,C(' of 

well known although t.heir pic jusimenl.^ had °o be n ade  in bus'nrs?-    !n   19^'   ,he   f!rft 

ClM   measurement   still   pos.-s farm    operations    because    of J2T       . 7 """"J         °<"",Uon: 
»     &  s_ 1         e?wsi. .   * tinit-      TV^ <\t a". 10       nnrl      AvetnSAC- ink.       *« r 

Now just who is going to appear in the HUB in 
". . . women's slacks or other abbreviated attire . . ," 
except women? 

Pretty risque talk, if you ask us. 

a problem. There an- suostan- the Turnpike. Land that was nf"w m0,p's and expansion of 
lial savings in the transporta- taken   for   fie  Turnpike   has 0,X'S""S     facilities     increased 
tarn costs of commercial users, been replaced by other land on Z- l'apa,'">'   °f   molel*  and 

Operating   and   maintenance these farms. The farmers ex- ,'"b,lnJ"our'?„-by ovrr 20 pc'" 
  aautlly  much  lower ,„essed some minor grievanr- 2*     °W, I"1""! ^T"*' "°W 

on a  limited access  highway, es  but  in  general  the  inilial lrs,a,J'anls   a,lU    °^e'-   ncw 

•1 o   -,.~   i~    f..-_i " commercial  establishmenlsare I'lere   are   imoortanl   savings impact   was   slight.   A   close  ZZmmc
l
rc!?,1 

[t Ume. Altogether the saving, waic,   is   bemg  k-„,  on   agrt   ^'"f b"'" 
in  IranspoitaUen costs over a culture  HI  the area  to detect 
period Of years may be larger any other changes  that   may 
111   In       It Kan     axiL-l      r\t      •!••>.      la. I anlau-.- ■■ i_t. > ■ a 

to meet the needs 
rnpike   use-. 

\'I1. The  impact of the (on- 

Pert Irish Secretary 
Tells Of Life At Home 

By MARY PRIME. UPI 
Being   a  secretary   may be  are  cultivated.   For   example, 

fun.  but   it's  not  much  of~a  cheerfulness   and   interest   in 
to   meet   men.   At   least  the Job." 

than  Kheeost of me highway   take  place  111 .elation   to the   I"',",'u,    r'i">P»'C   on    local   JW £» ££&,£"■w.V"^      Northern   Ireland   has   tew 
Rovernmen'   11ml   government  not   I itself.    .Noncommercial    users   Turnpike. 

also    have   savings,   both    in       IV  (ha ImmmM „t u.o r-«- services.   Will   the 
accelerate   the  trend   towards 

wea 
orga 

,  cordmg to a girl in a position women  executives   and   girls 
to know rarely start as secretaries. In- 

a    1    '   n v.            < n w.„. stead,   they   begin   as   clerks Audrey  Robinson of Belfast and ^ork Jp (Q ^relaI.v Miss IT  and  tear on the human   fau-turina-   Win  >„an.,(    ,    ,       a  more complex local govern-      A 
anism   that   accompanies   companies be attract to .hK  mpnt   structure?    What   new  says a secretarial career Just 

traffic   congestion,    traffic   a, 
lights and the "traffic hazards   the*?

si^
rh

0
tr ^J^" J0  c«l  communities  are  to "take  tunlty for meeting Iris^ 

of ordinary roads. Wagcs pa,d  ,he .^^^ay ^ 
Another Important benefit Is  employment. 

services will be necde<l If lo- doesn't present much oppor- 
cal communities are to take tunity for meeting Irish bach- 
full advantage of Turnpike op-  elors. The brown-eyed 25 year- 
portunitics? What   new   serv- old  girl is one  of  five "Miss 

t be reduction in accidents and   il'on" of'Tnuust, v  InMhe  a™   'C<"S   Wl"   nowtomers   '"   the Secretaries" who won a world- 
fatalities.                                         .nH    „   .h-   ,IL     ■             .   Krc:l  demand? All  the  towns wide  contest  sponsored  by  a 

.       .,                                          and   lo, lhe   commuting   pat-  (n  l!le area  have been visited typewriter    manufacturer 
In addition to these direct or  terns of the workers. Employ-  «"„„  Information o^he  form -Remington-Rand).   She   says 

with Harry Ferguson, Limited, 
an auto distributor, for live 
years before she became a 
secretary. She has held her 
current position for nearly 
three years. 

Audrey says secretarial sal- 
Belfast range from 

a 
She 

commutes 
by   bus.   Her   main  expenses 

•search on its im|>act was iind- 
ertaken in 19.56. Sounding 
lines cornering economic and 
social  phenomena  In  the area 

"Romans Don't Dig" 
and  the  Union   of  South  Af- dresses   for   the   office,   plus 
nca. are  spending a  week m _ ,n her words _ ..        ,i||le 

New   York   as  part  of   their pai1v dresses  and af ,eas, onp 

winumgs. She says she Joined sophisticated  dress because It 

conditions in the area both R°m-- ,, n. hi 1 hemnrnlng: "" . JX "£A*™*£S ' of '^ ^'"^ f°r '?n,Ch- Hf" "W 
before and afler lhe Turnpike K,omm,s uU "*V. «* K™" "Played to those Scandina- ~ „' „-,,, in "ecrtL"a, her Job consis s of. she said: 
Was opened. Comparisons are et?lZ ,qU.ar,i BSIL v inns, mm, and oh. they loved ',.,,„,' K secretarial -Looking after my boss, 
being made not only with the , Tney aon '

UK
 meman.' mr.» Dbsy recalled, •they ols-   keeping him happy and cheer- 

time dimension, but als„ on a ,!" moa'le''. "they just don't wo„t wild. Those French and ^"f savs- l told them that ful. reminding him of birth- 
phical basis Thus if 0l(r mc" those Germans, they dig me shorthand and 'VPlng form days and wedding annivcrsa- 

Ihe effects of .he Turnpike'11 • Duajr' U ""'"' I•'-'>«■'' ,ilf- fine the basis of secretarial train- ries, doing his letters, and 
more pronounced In the area S"'"nd """"' °f a lw",u>ih' "l!l" what's with these Ro- ln«- and the other attributes rolling his umbrella." 
Immediately adjacent 10 it and s'""'  .'' a Ronw theater to a miriis,   They're  dead.   They're 

dla 
ci e 

.         --      -      . .. an.11       1,1111^-. miu       limn        HI 

parisons.  Attempts  are  being    "',',.'f m"lu,es  lon8er than  I   America    and    the    rest    of 

Trinity Gives Scholarships 
Aiding Hartford Area Men 

made to demonstrate which of 
:        ■   changes  are   file   rasull "But    they    |ust   didn't  dig 
"f   lhe   Turnpike   and   which mr'm,:l"   "ley was you-know- over their own version of rock- young men of limited financial "this  incr 
are onlv partly related or are      o.ii and-roll, do not dl» the sophls- means in the Capital Area the greater th 
entirely   related  to   the  Turn .     .""'   '"'  Eur°Pean  tour ticated  schools of jazz of the advantages  of a Trinity  edu- Weslcyan 
Dike   " '"'m   the   hit   Newport   Jazz festival variety, cation.  Dr.   Albert  C.  Jacobs, blned,    mi 

lous distances from the high- ' "'   'tidlence  wasn't  digging faiiP(| in respond to the jazz 
way will pro*  useful com. i™ 5" I1.

,.,la.ycd,on' ' l,'lHVr'J ,hat  brin«s   wild   cheo,',   ln 

Forty full • tuition scholar-   undergraduate enrollment had 
ships have been established by   risen  by 450 or 82  per cent 

One Is  that   Italians,  crazy   Trinity College to offer gifted   since  1916,  Dr.  Jacobs added, 
increase   In  enrollment, 

han thin of AnVhcrst, 
and  Williams  corn- 

makes    an   additional 
Festival,   blew  until   lhe  wee      The   other  has   to  do  with   president of Trinity. Character-  quantitative  effort  unfeasible 

consequences of the Turnpike  n" ,he   unrMP°n»lve  money. bed  the "Capital  Area Schol-   at the present time. 
arc necessarily  beneficial   Re-       'n'"'~ "Sure, s lot of us dig ja/z."   arships" program as our "con-      The program offers 10 schol- 
adjustments  occur    that mav  1       "1 r,,,ired    broken-  said Fulrieri  Maltini. a young   trihution   to  the  grave   prob-  arships each year and will be- 
lie h.n mini 10 an individu il or    ifh    1 2*      l)88e'n*nt ni^ht-  i-ncineering     student    who   lems   of   undeveloped   human   gin   with   the   entering   (lass 
to the area as a whole For or.  "AM!        ' ^.mi,n n" ,Conse,  writes   jazz   critiques   on   the   resources   In   our  community  this fall. Ten awards will  be 

st Virginia  - -   side,   "hut   not all   of  ui  can       National  statistical  surveys  made in each of the following 
to   the    Paris  afford II" have   indicated   that   approxi-  three years, so  that,  if  there 

lhe new  roads or whole (om.  j'-ift'e''-      '.''''...-Ilr..    Roman      Tickets for   I i:,v-   concert   mately 50 per cent of the abl-  are   enough   qualified    appll- 

pike 
Of   course,   mil all 

iful to an Individual^ h.Pi'r,pd 'n'hn h"semeni nhht- engineering    student' who lems   of  un 
mur«*kl£lteM   •'"'"if Ad,. Smith n„ Conge, writes   jazz   critiques   on   the resouics   „ 
La'/ih.rV,'.!:/...^'^;   2 ,                      U'7' VTrglnl.   -- si,!.-.   -h„t   not all   of   US   can National   , 

hetter   known    to   the    Paris afford II" have   indical 
Twenties     and    the     Roman Ticket-  f,                     concert mately 50 pc 
J '   l0s                 Wop." ted  from Sl.liS to S5.40 - est high 

nines    veteran     "Bricktop", a lot more to Italian students attended college because they  Area  Scholars  at  Trinity  by 
wno was Godmother to Dizzy's and  young jazz  fans than   it lack the financial means to do  September 1962 and each vesr 
wife,  Loratne, when  she  was would be to Americans. so. Pointing out that Trinity's   thereafter. 

ample,  gasoline  stations  may  bet., 
e forced oul ot business by Twenties 

munitles   may   be   bypassed, 
nndesirable effects ere 

being scrutinized and will be 
pai t of Hie record when a com- 
plete evaluation is made. 

Seven areas of research are 
being   Investigated.   Trie    De- 
partment of  Rural sociology 
winch  :s  conducting the  re- 
search   has utilized  the   serv- 
ices of   staff   members  with 
particular     skills     wherever 
they were found  In the  Uni> 

The   Interdlsi I 
icter ol the research has 
one of us most reward- 

featun s, 
I The illipilcl Of l|M ( nil- 

"e. Unit Turnpike on the gtJaV 
eral   economy.   Will   lhe    Con- 
nccticul   Turnpike serve ai  1 
"slu.t in (he aim" .0 Bastl rn 
Connecticut?   W lions 
of  tiie economy will piuiit 

P  -  O  - 
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American Scientists To Exist 
In City Under Polar Ice Cap 

MEETINGS ANYONE? 

let iri lies On Campus 
A group of American scien- 

tists hope to spend the 1960-61 
winter in a tiny, self-contained 
Sty under Greenland's polar 
C cap, a city built not in 
jpite of the snow, but because 
o( it. 

Army research and develop- 
ment scientists and engineers 
fit using the ice and snow as 
^instruction materials. Con- 
iiruction of their experiment- 
j| "ice tunnel," situated more 
man 100 miles north of Thule, 
w.is well underway before the 
idvent of winter halted opera- 
lions last month. Building will 
n-ume next spring. • 

by t>he time winter sets in a 
jcar from now, engineers 
dope the tiny city will be 
ready for occupancy by scien- 
tists who in the past have had 
to confine Bheir research in 
the area to the summer 
months and withdraw from all 
of their forward stations as 
won as the winter winds be- 
gan to rise. 

( ONSTBCCTION of the ad- 
vance base in the snow was 
made possible by development 
of a rotary snowplow called 
tic "Peter Snowmiller.'' It 
not only cuts and dislodges the 
mow, blowing it out through 
exhaust tubes, but processes 
it into a fine, dry silt which 
quickly hardens to a state rt- 
lembling sandstone. 

Operating on top of the ice 
cap, the snowmiller bores 
down into the snow in an ever- 

Khrushchev Flies 

Home To Russia 
Soviet Premier Khrushchev- 

has flown home from Roma- 
nia to prepare for the open- 
ing of the Soviet Parliament. 

< ommunist leader paid 
•n unexpected and set I ei 
visit to Communist Roma- 
for the past few days. Red 
lourees insisted the trip was 
limply a pleasure jaunt but 
western experts saw more in 
It than  that. 

They .speculated that Hie 
visit may have included dis- 
cussion of a new move to re- 
concile the eastern satellites 
with Tito's Yugoslavia. They 
said it might also be the first 
of a series of Iron Curtain 
cpnferences in preparation 
tor an east • west summit 
meeting. 

When the Russian parlia- 
ment or supreme Soviet 
opens Tuesday, Khrushchev 
Is expected to make a major 
address on his recent tours 
abroad. These visits and re- 
cent Russian economic and 
scientific achievements have 
created an atmosphere of op- 
timism  in  Russia. 

widening circlt. When it 
reaches a depth of approxi- 
mately 20 to 22 feet, it is with- 
drawn. This leaves a funnel- 
shaped hole in theice with a 
wide base and small opening 
at the top. 

Then the walls are lined 
with metal plate and allowed 
to harden. The opening at the 
top is covered with the dis- 
placed snow which is also al- 
lowed to harden and another 
section is begun next door. 

As soon as the Ice is set, the 
metal frames are withdrawn 
and used again. 

Ultimately, the area formed 
by enough of these sections 
will be large enough to allow 
construction of living quart- 
ers, recreation halls, dining 
halls, chapels, storerooms, lab- 
oratories and work quarters 
for a sizeable community. A 
small amount of reinforce- 
ment will be used, but Army 
engineers are confident the Ice 

will be stable enough to re- 
quire a minimum of internal 
supports 

TKMl'tKATLKE Inside the 
area will remain at a fairly 
constant 10 to 15 degrees 
above zero Fahrenheit, but the 
insulated living and working 
quartets will be heated and 
lighted by a portable atomic 
power plant if Denmark will 
agree to let the plant be in- 
stalled. 

Engineers are enthusiastic 
about possible future uses. 

They find it even easier to 
bore a long lldawlBS tunnel 
than to hollow out a large area 
such as Is being built in Green- 
land. Thus, trains could be 
operated under the ice to con- 
nect several of the snow- 
CSCOon cities. 

From a military standpoint, 
perhaps Hie most significant 
aspect is the almost unlimited 
storage facility which could oe 
provided 

CONNECTICUT   WKITUKS: 
There will be a meeting of 
the Connecticut Writers Club 
tomorrow night at S in HUB 
301. All members are asked 
to attc:  ! 

PSYCHOLOGY CLCB: 
There will be a meeting to- 
morrow at 7 in HUB 201. Dr. 
Rickcrs Ousiankina will speak 
on careers In psychology. A 
short business meeting will 
precede the speaker. 

BI.OODMOBILE: The Blood- 
mobile will be held Thursday 
at   the    old   university   book- 

store  instead of at  the Com 
munity  House. 

AMATKl It i; Mini CLUB: 
There will he a meeting in 
HUB .'II at 7 tonight. OasBM 
Will be set up at this time. 
All radio hams and those In- 
tereeted In radio work are 
urged lo attend. 

SOPHOMORE     col M II.: 
There will be a meeting at 4 
todav in   HUB  303. 

ADVANCED HEBREW 
CLASS: This class will meet 
.ii 2 t"i;s afternoon at Hillel 
1 louse. 

U. S. Soviet Space Merger 
Urged By Space Pioneer 

WHUS Program Schedule 

Progress In Steel Strike 
Reported After Meeting 

Pittsburgh, Oct. 28—(UPI) 
—There was progress report- 
ed following today's meeting 
of steel union and Industry 
negotiators   in Pittsburgh, 

Four-man negotiating teams 
of the union and Industry 
agreed on a formula for re- 
sumption of full - scale bar- 
gaining talks with the 96 
firms affected by the 103 day- 
steel strike. 

Union representatives will 
meet separately at 10 tomor- 
row   morning   with    the    9<; 

steel and iron ore firms. The 
13 major steel producers will 
confer with union bargainers. 
Following these separate 
talks, the four-man teams 
will  meet   again. 

THK PLAN was announced 
In compliance with the sec- 
tion   of   «he   Taft-Haitley   In- 

4-H Show 
More than 125 top grade 

lambs raised this year by III 
club members in Connecticut 
and Massachusetts will go on 
sale at the 111 Meal Animal 
Show and Sale. Friday, at the 
University of Conntcticut Col- 
lego of Agriculture. 

Boys and girls may also 
place steers and market ; 

raised in 4-H projects on sale 
according to Donald Gaylord, 
extension servict animal hus- 
bandman at the University. 

The show begins at 10 In the 
Rateliffe Hicks arena, the sale 
at 1. All animals should be 
brought to tihe arena between 
S and 9:30 a.m.  Friday. 

Lambda Omega Rho 
Some fraternities get athletes. Some jet 

brains. This fraternity geta virtually everybody. 

Including women. It has fanatically loyal 

members in more than 100 countries around 

the world. It has no pin and its only ritual is 

the simple act of enjoying Coca-Cola every 

single day of the year. 

Its name? L O R—Lovers of Refreshment. 

Join up today. 

junction left in effect by an 
apppppeliate  court. 

In addition to the 12 com- 
panies which form the Indus- 
try coordinating committee. 
Pittsburgh Steel Company 
was added to the major steel 
producing firms. Talks with 
the other companies will be 
spread  across   the  nation. 

Sub - chairmen were named 
by the union for each of the 
negotiations. 

Union President David Mc- 
Donald and other members of 
fie union team will not par- 
ticipate In the separate dis- 
cussions but will be standing 
by. 

Industry's top negotiator. 
Conrad Cooper, termed to- 
day's 90 minute meeting Just 
"another   conversation." 

Turkey Expedition 
Dicovers Ruins 

These are some of the re- 
sults of a Joint Harvard-Cor- 
nell University archaeological 
expedition iri western Turkey 
this summer. Harvard says 
the expedition also turned up 
traces of the almost legend- 
ary  city  of  Croesus. 

Professor George Hanfman 
of Harvard says the story of 
the Empress Julia came to 
light with the discovery of an 
ancient gate, dedicated to her 
at Sardis in Turkey. 

Julia was the daughter of 
the high pries-t of the sun god 
and was renowned for her 
beauty and her brains. But, 
aha ended her dramatic ca- 
reer by starving .herself to 
death more than 17 hundred 
years ago. 

Professors David Mitten of 
Harvard and Thomas Can- 
field of Cornell made the dis- 
covery of the "shopping cen- 
ter." They say that ithc ahopa 
and re s t a u r a n t s grouped 
around a certain area prove 
the shoppping center in the 
suburbs is not a new idea. 
This one existed more than 
15  hundred   years  ago. 

Harvard says it expects to 
field another expedition to 
Sardis  again next  summer. 

Pentagon Death 
Washington, o<t. 26-IUPI) 

—A civilian employee of the 
Army has been found shot to 
death in a Pentagon office. 
Officials say 57-year-old Wil- 
liam Comer, was a manage- 
ment expert assigned to the 
Redstone Arsenal in Hunts- 
ville. Alabama who formerly 
served ten years in the Penta- 
gon. He left three letters. The 
Army says he was In Wash- 
ington over the weekend on 
personal business. 

Patronize 
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Hugh Public Demonstration 
Planned In Havana Today 

Cuba.  Oct.  26 —  (UPII mounted 
Knthusiasm  is  being  whipped  States." 

from     the     United 

up   in   Cuba    for   a   rally   in 
Havana   tomorrow. 

Soundtrucks.   motor  cara- 
vans     and    newspapers     are 

An American, Patrick Kin- 
ney of Absarokce, Montana, 
was superficially wounded 
by  police In  a  hail  of rifle 

being  used  by  supporters   of  and pls|ol bullets early  today 
Fidel   Castro   to  urge an  all-  as he drovc lnt0 Havana. Po- 
out   demonstration  of  loyalty   Uc€ sav Kinnov jgnored a sig- 
to the Cuban  premier outside  na]   l0' nai, 
the presidential palace. 

C "tro called for a rally of 
one million Cubans but It's 
doubtful that many could 
crowd  into the plaza. Demon- 

UPI News 
Stockholm,   Oct.   M—.(UPI) 

—Another    Nobel    Prize,    in 
strations also are scheduled fact, a pair of them, may 
in the interior provinces to- soon be bound for America, 
morrow. But peasants and Scientific, sources In Stock- 
workers began streaming into holm contacted by UP Inter 
Havana today. national say the honors will 
. THK CUBAN Confcredalion go to University of California 
of Labor ordered a national physics experts. Drs. Owen 
strike a) noon, Thai will cut Chamberlain and Emlllo Sc- 
off all but essential services gte. Four years ago. the BCl- 
and allow workers to gather enlists discovered what nu- 
for the rally scheduled at <l clear circles call the "anti-pro- 
p.m. ton." 

Castro arid his brother Raul, 
defense minister, are to speak. Miami.   Oft,   2r—(ITI)   — 
And further outbursts against Unless    nature   turns    Ornery, 
the   U.S.   are   expected   in   the no   more   hurricanes   will   ap- 
wafce  of   Fidel's  charge   thai pear this year. The approach 
an    American    based   plane of Florida's first cool weather 
bombed    Havana    with    anti- of   the  winter   tells   weather- 
Castro  leaflets   las!  week. men  toe  hurricane season   is 

Soundtrucks     roaming    the ovor   Although    «he     season 
streets  today   urged  the   peo- won't   be   declared    officially 
pie to protest  against what it ended   until   mid - November, 
called    "armed    aggression one    weatherman    In    Miami 

Bays    another    1959    tropical 
Communist Troops ■form  would be "an   unusual 
The    Communist    party   ii 

Hungary  is expected soon 'o 
announ 
di 

phenomenon." 

II- iiin-li■:"'.  New York.   Oct. 
nnounce the  complete   with, ,„_„-„, _ A t,nt,id„„. for 
ravval of Soviet   troops. ,       ,.        ._ , 
western  sources, according treasurer  In   the    .own   of 

<o   UP   International,   believe JSSf-?*    ££»    York    h"s 

Hungarian    Red    Boss   Janos mad".   a    '',,,"fl
r

r. «■»**" 
Kadar    will    make    the    an- Promise.    Mrs.   Edna    G 
nouncement     in     about     one  ">""•  w''>° "W sh<\ "*?? •* 
month peeled    to    be   nominated    for 

Two reasons are offered by  1llf>  J°b   *W<  ," elected.   Bite 
the sources  for  the  move.  It   *U1  recommend that the post 
is  expected to  back  up  Sovi- 
et  Premier KBiruahchev'a call 
for  total disarmament. And it 
would   help   Hungarian   Reds 

be   abolished   because  It   has 
no purpose. 

Miami,   Oct.  28—(UPl i  — 
Counter Western "charges that  Scientists    will    declare    war 
the present regime needs Rus-   next year In Miami on a mon- 

umental   killer:  cancer.  Multi- 
millionaire Howard Hughes is 
laying out  the  money  to put 

sian bayonets to stay in  pow- 
er. 

The Communists are bellev- 

potential leaders of any fu- 
ture uprising against rthc re- 
gime.   Reliable    reports    imli- 

6%(i& 

SIGN OF GOOD TASTE 

Bottled under authority of The Coca-Cola Company by 

The Coca-Cola  Bottling  Company 
of   Willimantic,   Conn. 

FAST SERVICE! 
• Dry Cleaning; 

•  Laundry 
• Flat  Work 

• Skirts 

o Khakis 
(Rear of Post Office) 

em 
IL0OB /a=. 

O 

T. 
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We've Expanded — Stop In 

HALLS RESTAURANT 
"Home Style Cooking" 

Reasonable Prices 

Mansfield (enter on Willimantic Kd. 

Paris,   Oct.   M—(UPil   — 
born    space    Pioneer 

\      iv,   now   an 
adopted Frenchman by ch 
thinks the  time  has  come to 
bring  about  a pooling of  So- 
viet  and  western   space  pro- 

i haps  u    il 
ire   nee 

academy ol itlca." 
A*  lie  put  it,  "each   shot   at 

the moon or beyond is fan) IS 
tically expenalve. Eventually, 
exploration ol apace will have 
to be ii |ob for 
I hi' cut.1) as a whole. V, one 
nation c in   tin   il 

Ananov  sal I he i 
<la\    when    the   United   Slates 
ii i   the   Soviet    Union   will 

complement      each     other     in 
theoretical ami pi at tical n I- 
ences, Europi vv hloh he v lid 
cannot afford the expense of 
actual     construction,     would 
contribute   Id 

"Thai   sounds Utopian  now 
for political reasons." he si 
"Bui  1   believe   that's   the di- 

rection In Which we're head- 
ing. Russia's Communism «ill 
cease being a fighting reli- 
gion." 

Ananov was born in Tlflis, 
Georgia,  April  7.   1910,   to a 
family    of   wealthy   Armenian 
landowner! mid wine growers, 
rue i.imih fled Russia at ihe 
time ol   I lie   llolshev ik  licv • 
lion and Alexander ari Ived in 
Paria at the age ol nine. 

TODAY    AT   41*.    he   Is    a 
Prem hman by education, citi- 
zenship, military service, mar> 

i >- and lifetime devotion to 
Ihe cause „r developing 
i-'rcn. h ,i*i i onautica. 

Space  travel bet ami    \ 
ov'a   passion  In   boyhood    Al 

■ ol   IT.   a   little-noted 
book  by a  then   little ■ noted 
man   fell   II | ids. 

Title:   "Exploration   of COB- 

mlc apai t by I Ol kel equip- 
ment " Author Conalantinc 
Taiolkovaky who today, 80 
yeara after Ms death 
Ognlzed Bl the father of Rus- 
sian rocketry. 

Iceland Goes To Polls 
For Second Time In Year 

About   ;i?> thousand IceMnd- 
eis began voting today In the 
second general election in 
four months. 

Voting    will    continue    thru 
tomorrow In  rural  areas  bul 

N. Y. To Initiate 
Advance Placement 

Thirteen   three hour 
in.itions    in   eleven   subjects 
are    offered    to    Advanced 
Placemen)     Program     i u dl 
dates    in    \ V.   colleges,   The 
-nice, is   are   Utetature      ltd 
English   composition,    Ameri- 
can history, Europ 
French, German, Lath 
lah,   mathematics,   biology, 
chemistry  and  ph) BM I 

E lucatoi s  at colleges, aw h 
as    Columbia,    and     at     high 
so'iools cite  seven   b> products 
which they believe havt al- 
ready been derived from Ibe 
Advanced Placement Pro- 
gram.  These  are: 

1. The    program     provides 
, hallenging experience fur 
able secondary school teach- 
ers   as   well   as    for   able   slu 
dents, 

2, Schools and colleges are 
encouraged to think ol Btu- 
denta   as   individuals. 

3, Attention is directed to 
subject matter and to Ihe 
teaching of this suhiect mat- 
ter. 

4. College   teachers   who 
know   what    the schools   are 
doing    become "duplication 
conscious" and rethink all 
their courses. 

!i. Constructive and creative 
currlcular thinking has been 
encouraged in the schools, 
cut i H III II     flexibility,   in   the 
colleges. 

ii. Schools  and colleges  are 
working tog. her In an ef- 
fective  way, with   the colleges 
showing an increasing inter- 
est   In what  ihe   schools are 
doing. 

7.   The   head   atari   enjoyed 
by Advanced Plsi emenl stu- 
denta enables ihem when in 
college      either      to      broaden 

their education oi  to Intensify 
derate   Mudy   in   their 

chosen fields. 

.miming   will  not   begin   until 
tomorrow  night. 

These general elections he- 

came necessary when the 
government, elected laatJune, 

amended Ihe constitution t» 
ii crease Hie membership of 
the parliament   fioni r>2 to HO. 

Some political observers lie- 
lleved  the  soda]   Democrats 
would   repeat    their   perform- 

ance of last June when with 
only six seats out of the 52. 
1,'iey formed a minority gov- 
ernment.    II     proved   ImposM- 

ble to form a majority gov- 
ernment of either the lnde 
pendenoa party with 20 seats, 
or   the    Progressive    party, 
U Mich won   l!l  seals. 

The Social Democrats gov- 
ei ned  with  the Support  ol  ■ G 
Independence  party. 

Icelanders have not  shown 
much inieiest in the eli'i lions. 
ill which the run l.'i pai ly, Ihe 

Communist people's front, 
plaj cii onlj   i small pai I   The 
Communists were still da/ed 
by   its severe defeat   last June 
when  it  lost  a quarter of its 
previous vole tolal and won 

only   7 seals. 

rtn.HK \i.    oBsi.iivi.its 
believed public lack of Inter- 
est in the elections is largely 
due to the tai i HUM Ihe three 
non-Communisl    parties    are 
iin led   on   the   basic   issue   of 
the  elections, to  fight  infia- 

l<elands eionomy is '.a pei 

based on II •  fish export 
lion. 

trade. The nun - Communist 

parties believe thai drastic 
action may be necessary to 

preserve stability, 
lep   open    to   1,'iein   is 

devaluation    of    the    Icelandic 
i inrency.   Political   obsei i 
believed   the  choice  for  Ihe 
electors     was     not      Whether 
Ihl re   will   he devaluation   hut 
winch party they want to In- 
troduce it- 

The   young   Ananov   wrote 
Tslolki where  he 

:   gel  oilier  books   on   U'le 
subject. The sciential wrote 
back encouraging the boy to 
persevere   In   his   studies  of 
tiiis  new subject. 

Ananov did  Al  is he a 
lecturing   before   the   Sodete 
Astronomlque   De   Prance on 
the feasibllit] Ol sending rock- 
els out Of the earth's atmos- 
phere, to the moon and be- 
yond. 

IN   IBSS   Ananov   organised 
the   l'icn,,'i   Astronautical So- 

u ien   World  Wai   II  broke 
nui   he vv.i-. diufled   >~ s  fool 

:   sent  i"  Ihe fiont, 
siiii   writing   articles   on   as- 
tronau 

In 1990 Ananov organized 
Ihe International Astronauti- 
cal federation. Eight rations 
were represented X the found- 

in   in   Paris    Today 
members    in- 

clude      representatives      from 
aboul 25 natlona, including 
Ihe United States and the So- 
viet   Union. 

Ananov Himself resigned 
In 1953, fechng that In the 

e of the cold war the 
Federation had "lost the true 
spirit of international scienti- 
fic cooperation for whlotl It 
v        designed." 

In   1959 he hel|ieil found the 
French Aatronautlcal Society 
and became its Oral secre- 
tary, 

YOUR 
LUCKI 

It takes 8 months to get 
polio-protected. Don't 
wait until it's too late. 
Start your shots now. 
Protect the whole family. 

See your doctor or 

health department. 

Thm minuao* u pnhlitkrd ma a pm-Mi* 
tiirvitt m eoeptnition mi* Tkt Ad- 
rrrllMirp Co'irril.  tfir  I'ohlir  Htallk 
,<-" ,rr ■,(!>' Dl Ml '" ' " I "' '/•oil*, 
gtftuaHM n»<* I'Vllnri, /*« Amn- 
r„»  \lcii"il AMMisttoD nml tkt W»- 

II»MI( A\rtil"(alloil  'or IffmnliU 
Paralysis 

ed  to have stamped out  most   up  a   major   research   center 
manned by an international 
team of research scientists 
One   of  the  doctors   to  si iff 

cate more  than   two-thousand the    canter,    Doctor    Robert 
patriots   have   been   executed Nelson, junior, says work will 
since    the    Russians    helped also   center   on   methods   for 
Red   Hungarians   put   down transplanting parts of the hu- 
the  bloody revolt  of  195G. man   body. 

LIVE MUSIC WILL MAKE 

YOUR NEXT PARTY A SUCCESS 
FROM BACH TO BLUES 

ELVIS TO LAWRENCE 

OR SOUS A TO DIZZY . .. 

We hove  the 
sound that you 

like to have 
around. 

SO  CALL.  . . 

THE AL LIPSCHER  FOUR 
Phi   Epsilon  Pi 

GA  9-2195 Ext.  449 

BETTER STUDENT GOVERNMENT GUARANTEED 
THROUGH ACTIVE STUDENT PARTICIPATION 

tV UNITED STUDENTS GOVERNMENT 
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TOM  CONROY 

STADIUM 
ECHOES 

By NELSON KING Sports Editor 

La I i. : right to Boston the Univeraity of Con- 
necticut marching band took the Held and put on ■ spec- 
tacular pro-game show. Among II election wu the 
theme from Maverick, a well known adult western about 
a gentleman gambler, which caused a drop In the ratings 
of Ed Sullivan ami Steve Allen mi Sunday nights. 

Staring out at the heavy rain while speculating in 
the press box following the game we wondered what the 
final outcome mighl have been if Maverick (Baii or 
Bri't it make- no difference) had been at the reins <>f 
the I conn Huskies, Replaying the game, one obvious 
conclusion was thai the final score wouldn't have been 
8-7. 

ui; PICK UP THE VISION of the game at the 
start of thp second half with the score 0-0, exactly what 

ireboard   Bt  dilapidated   liti.xlun   I .'Diversity   Field 

read during the regular contest, Now Uconn drives for 

a third period touchdown fashioned in a similar manner 

to the actual Husky score. Hut in comes the message 

from Coach Maverick. Being a gambler lie refuses to 

settle for a one point con- 
version and gives orders to 

go for the two point i, The 
I onus line up in their fa- 

miliar unbalanced line at- 
tack, luil as the hall is 
snapped someone behind us 

slams a door and the ap- 

parition is lost. 
When it reappears it is 

now- the fourth quarter and 
we are uncertain as to whe- 

ther or not Connecticut 
scored the extra points, 

I hit we at least know they 
had 6-0. 

The Huskies have the ball 

and are battling for yard- 

age in their own territor. 

The scene again re emblea the actual game as Connecti- 
cut faces a third down anil four situation on its own 44. 

Bui this time Coach Maverick, being the gambler that 
he is, mves Instructions to go for the first down, unlike 
the regular game when the Huskies punted giving the 

ball t'l I!. C. on the 2D with eight minutes to no. 

UCONN'8 I.KIT HALFBACK is given the ball and 

he slams through the right side for the necessary yard- 

age and Connecticut la on its way. They are near mid 

field and have consumed much time. Finally the attack 

stalls and Boston University takes over on its own three 
after another beautiful coffin corner kick by the Uconn 

punter. Now the Terriers have to march '.I7 yards instead 
Of 80, and even more important they only had three min- 

utes lo accomplish it instead of eight. 
Well we were again interrupted and never did find 

out how the game ended, lint thinking hack it seems 

that Coach Maverick was walking off the field with a 

smile on his face. Anywa.v, the final score at least wasn't 
8-7. 

However, Maverick wasn't coaching, Connecticut 
didn't gamble and lost its third game of the season to 
another strong foe. 

If one were to mention the outstanding performers 

for the Uconn team in that B. I'. game, he would have 
to list the entire roster. The whole sipiad was magnifi- 

cent In a losing cause which surely appeared to have 
been the best game the Huskies have played all season. 

THREE PLAYERS, HOWEVER, seemed to stand 
out   nist a little more than the rest, hut then maybe it 

was becau B t; ej had the dirtiest uniforms. They were 

Da\e Bishop, John Zinser, and Tom Kopp, 
Hi ihop, the offensive cen- 

ter and defensive lineback- 

er, plajed almost tl ntire 

6o minutes, and well deserv- 
ed his award as the out- 
standing lineman. Nol only 

did he come up with a fine 

Interception but he stopped 
Terrier after Terrier by be- 

ing in the righl place at the 
right    tune,    lie'.-    only    a 

sophomore, and destined to 

he oi i Connecticut's all 
time finest, 

Zinser also played most 
of the game, and chipped in 
with many timely tackles to 

Mop   Boston   U.   threat . 
Switched   lo (enter  at   the JIM BROWNING 

start of the season, he returned to his old tackle posi- 
tion Friday night to turn in his best effort of the year. 

Not enough can be said of the performance of Kopp. 
lie was voted the outstanding back of the game and of 

that there was never any i|tie.-lion. He was brilliant on 
Kickoff and punt returns, and slashed through the I'.. U. 

line with razor sharpne . His punting, while not for 
distance, was to perfection, Twice he hinted the ball out 
within the Terrier five yard line. 

BUT WHEN MENTIONING these performers, how 

can you ignore the like- of Tom Conroy, Harry 0'Con* 

nell, Bob Slattery, Harry Drivas, Jim Browning and all 
the rest. Like we -aid. the whole squad was tremendous. 

A heartbreaker to lose, but surely much was gained 
by i lie -till tine i.e. team. Finally, ami especially, a 
tribute : de erved by the Uconn forward wall which, 
fittingly i ailed the .-even pack- id' mud. turned in a tre- 
mendous defensive effort. 

Searching for Something? 

CoMttwt CtaMiiiedt 

Connecticut Soccer Teams 
Register Lopsided Victories 
Varsity Wins 
In Sea Of Mud 

Pups Hold Streak, 
Down Mitchell 7-1 

i -.,■ I nival iiy of Con- 
necticui M»< IT teem wins ,, 

i.'ii-y really believe in 
pouring ii on. Last Saturday 
despite i'ii" weather conditions, 
the Uconn bootert trounced 
Brown .11  Providence, 6 1. 

PLAYING i.v .1 vertible sea 

of mud, the Huskies -cored at 

leas) one m every quarter to 

register their fouith win ol 

the season a- opposed to thi se 

looses anil a  couple of  ties. 

Bobby Gal and Tom Strong, 

playing their usually line of- 

tensive  game, chipped in with 
two   goals   apiece   lo   lead   Ihc 
Connectii ul attack. 

Also scoring tor Hie Uconn 
booters were Tony Dudaa, and 

i 

Football Standings 
Yankee  Conference 

Ned Larson Gal ami stionjt 
scored In the Oral half, and 
each added goals In the sec- 
ond, while Dudaa and Larson 
tallied in II i O;K| half. 

NEXT OPPONENT tor the 
Uconn soccer team i» Colgate 
on    Saturday,    In    Hamilton, 
Ne i York. 

CONNE4 Hi IT 

G   I 
i:ii 
I.H 
mr 
i-II 
I.I i 

Attanaslo 
Stanley 
Larson 
Edmonds 

-Dud.i 
OK    Williams 
IR   Arnold 

C   Str 
II.   Steves 

OL   Gal 
Uconn 
Brown 

Goals   i "i ed: 

■SOWN 

Master 
Pi MI 

.Sherman 
Hetzer 

i     i d 
Jones 

Tapper 
Van Dei loom 

Garcea 
IV,i: 

Whilcombe 
112 2 6 
0    l"   0    0    1 

llcul 
New   Hampshire 
lllH.cli'   Islnnil 
Maine 
Massachusetts 
\ ri nionl 

.'.  I. r  Pi'   PI   OP 
0 i .M.I u |S 

I II l    .":<> :,2   7 
.» mi 51 

1 J 2    .4011 l«i fin 
120 

00 14 53 

Sluing    i2l 
i Bl Garces. 

(Cl  Gal   i2>. 
Dudas.   Larson; 

'the  amazing   tai.sei-.r.    ol 
Connecticut (reahman soccer 
team continued along its mer- 
ry unbeaten path last Satur- 
day, as they turned on the 
Mitchell Junior Collage team 
7 1 here a) sun rs. 

Rain, wind and mud couldn't 
stop i he pup booters ss they 
rammed 'home goals at will. 
Only utSt week the frosli 
racked up ten   scores  in  their 
last contest against Bridge- 
port freshmen.      # 

The  Dick  Brown-Moe  Mor- 
hard) coached eleven has now 
won four straight games with 
only two remaining on the 

!.ile. Next opponent for 
the freshman team is Massa- 
chusetts 'his afternoon up at 
Amhorst. 

AGAINST MIM IIKI.I.. the 
Uconn team divided up the 
-ceiling very evenly, as seven 
different players tallied the 
seven goals. 

Myron   Kii-.il   started   the 
fio- i  off winning  in the fir-i 
period, ss he tallied bis fourth 
aval of fie season, and from 
I lien on -the outcome of t.'n- 
Contest    was   never    in   doubt 
.i inltewzski, Rlcardl, Cohen, 
Hanier. Janacone, and Dear- 
born also scored for Connecti- 
cut. 

I'ronn   Frmh Mil. In II 

G—Morisette Palvey 
RB—Knots WVal 

LB -Lamer Lahofcllow 
RH—Hartwell llislop 
CH—Janlazewskl Boese 
LII—Janacone Bloch 
IR—Rlzza Kelly 
C—Gunz Das 
IL—KalaU Martinson 

UL   Quackenbush Gardner 
Goals     '■i ore I. c   KralelJ, 

lanis/.ewskl.    Ricardl.   Cohen, 
Hunter.   Janacone, Deal hoi u; 
M    Kelly. 

NFL Standings 
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Uconn's AI Cooper fs 
Swapped For Spivey 

.'-HI 

.(Ml 

CONVERGING UCONN linemen in 
the white wil soon catch Boston University 
halfback Nick DiNitto, brother ol the Ter- 
riers' Emo DeNitto, tee ouarrrb.uk. Seen 
are John Zinser (S3), Joe Llodra (74), and 
Dave   Bishop (42).   Bishop,   j    sophomore 

from West Springfield, Mass. was defensive 
standout of the game. Zinser, senior guard 
and center from Danbury. also played a 
great defensive game. The game was played 
on a sloppy, unkept Braves Field in Boston, 
recently acquired by BU. Kaminski) 

Seven font   Hill  Spivey.  Itexl 

lo Philadelphia's WUt Cham- 
berlain, *he tallest skyscraper 
in pro basketball, was obtain- 

ed from Wilkes-Barre today 

for an undisclosed amount of 

caah and   Al Cooper. 

T'e former All • American 

from Kentucky, greatest scor- 

er In Eastern League history, 

brought what a loop official 

termed "a record payment, 

well over anything ever paid 

before   In the league." 

Seeii  Willing;   To   SIRn 

Spivey   has   not  yet  signed 

a   Bullet contract,   but   Barry 

Sherman, genual manager, 

anticipates no difficulty on 

that  score. 
The big fellow Indicated to 

the league champion Barons 
rece .lly that he'd be willing 

<o play, again on last year's 

terms. 

"Scorers like Spivey can 

make the rest of your team 

better,   too." 

The S-foot-8-lnt'h Cooper, 

Baltimore's No. 2 draft choice 

considered the best reuounder 

ever produced at Connecticut. 
Iviil not yet Joined the Bullet* 
because of Illness in his fam- 

ily. 

Soph Dave Bishop 
Praised By Coach 

Notice For Sal* 

STORKS. OCT. 25        Coach 
Bob ingalis of the University 
of Connecticut football team 
think- Sophomore Center 
Have Blahop, a converted 
halfback, is the best lineback- 
er in  the east. 

[ngails made this pronounce- 
ment today after watching a 
film of the Huskies' 8-7 loss 
to Boston University Friday 
in Boston. 

"It's the first time I've ever 
gone overboard on a sopho- 
more," Ingalis said of the 21' 
vear-old from West Spring- 
ing i. Mass. 

"I thing he's the finest line- 
hacker in the east. He also 
showed tremendous blocking 
on ofren-e." 

Ingalis said the tilm Show- 
ed thai Bishop, f, feet 1 and 
193 pounds, made IT) lackles 
by himself, had a hand in 2fl 
Others, and Intercepted one 
pa-s. 

BlshOP played 57 out of KO 
minutes, his second game as 
a center for Connecticut. He 
played halfback on the 1998 
[reahman team, and started 
off this season as a defen- 
sive  linebacker. 

His  first   s t a r i  si center 
was In   the   Maine   game.   Oct. 
IT  won hv the Huskies, 18-15. 

Connecticut   used  a  Winged 

How Top Ten Fared 
lien's     how     the     lop     10 

learns In  bhe college  football 
pull fared this   past weekend: 

1. Louisiana Stale, defeated 
Florida, fin. 

2. Northwestern, defeated 
Nol r Dame, 30-24, 

3. Texas, defeated Rice 2.1 fi. 

t.   Mississippi,   defeated   Ar- 
kansas  284). 

5, Southern California, de- 
feated Stanford 30-28, 

6, Syracuse, defeated West 
Virginia 410. 

7 Auburn, defeated Miami 
210. 

S.   Pent! State,   defeated Illi- 
nois   . 

9.    Georgia    Tech.    defeated 
Tulane 2113. 

!<V Arkansas, lost to Missis 
Slppl 2S0. 

• offensive. In Which the cen- 
ter hands ihe ball directly to 
the  quarterback.  Tins  gives 
Bishop opportunity to use his 
blocking skills. 

Kopp Injured; 
Out Ten Days 

II iiii.i I, Tom Kopp, one 
of (he most valuable viork 
horses in the I'niverslty of 
< lllllll'clll lit Ii a i I. I i '■ I ,1. 
won't play any more foot- 
ball   for  at   least   10  days. 

The junior from Nauga- 
luck tore ligament* In his 
I. II knee during the final 
quarter of Friday night's 
game with Boston t'niver- 
sily. Bt   won Hie game. 8-7. 

The knee will go Into a 
OSSt tomorrow. The niiilli.il 
report  said  Kopp wou'i  iw 
available l„ the Huskies for 
at leasl 10 days, u Im h put 
him mil of the picture for 
this Saturday's game 
against New Hampshire. 

r~~~ nm****.**' mm>i   II 

Never 
too strong* 

«~np.   lajipaawssw-***!*- '■» "  i 

^ '*. 

Never 
1oo weak. 

TWO WOMEN 
& ONE MAN 

One woman wished him to lie 
less than he was. The other 
ti n il ti> make him more than 

he was. And he hail to choose 
between   them.    Kedbook 

Magaslnt presents Stanley 
Kauffmann's absorbing new 
novel, "The Only Place To 
Be," complete in the Novem- 

Also read "Fallout and Your 
Kanuly's Health," a compre- 
hensive report on radioartiv- 
ity. . . its ctlYct upon your 

future, your children and all 
of humanity. 

in ihc November Issue of 

Redbook 
Th. Btagaataa for Youni Adolli 
Now   on   ..I.   .1   all   n.w.n.ndi 

I 

You can light either end I 

Get satisfying flavor...so friendly to your taste! 

PUN 
k> Her I thy,   Kape 
for  t..v 

Wonted 
1    'latp    (or    " ill    on 

.-IViir. 
ky. 1 . ii iu 
urt    rv. -i     r< r    Al tlina!! 

LAST CALL - shrir Pins Book- 
al    fii    on    inn   •'(   niiiilrnt 

di Ikl     I i :  UA   9-2160  WlVtt  3   pni. 
in l-'n-   N«\.   l. 

'   ' 
limit   in  exctlltnl   i II pi 

ngllth iiikt>. i ;A '» itetsfi or 
I;M. 387. C. II- S. McAlltttr. 

Lost 
Dark     UrovMi    Wallrl,    imimrlant 

papFm    within,     I   ■ 
im n to   roll   ui  Hall   louai moihi r. 

W,   .No 
uuciiions atked. , 

Attention 
fraternities:   The   listen 

..   -  ■ 

,-t     lo   Hi.ink     the 
North  end   weel  Cnm- 

IMIS ft.r the ■ pMon which 
: i' - Ived    I iun>i|.i>   mcninu   at 

'   the new pledge clue <>r 
IK9 wm   honored     The   IIRM end 

■.run 
ere   nnd   the  rofleee    idded  i<>   ihr 

ui    uu-dtjing   uur     o'J 
pledge ciau. 

CAMPUS RESTAURANT 
"Home of the Collegiate Atmosphere" 

SOUTH CAMPUS — 2 ENTRANCES  

Walk right in from  the parking lot » 

SODA FOUNTAIN — CAFETERIA 

SPACIOUS DANCE FLOOR — COFFEE DATES 

Open  7 Days A   Week 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. 

See how Pall Mall's famous length of fine, rich- 

tasting tobacco travels and gentles the smoke- 

makes it mild—but does not filter out 

that satisfying flavor! 

MERE'S WHY  SMOKE "TRAVELED" THROUGH FINE TOBACCO TASTES BEST 

Outstanding... 
and they ure Mild! 

1 
You get Pall Mall's 
famous length of the 
finest tobaccos 
money can buy 

Pall Mall's famous 
length travels and 
gentles the smoke 
naturally   . . 

Travels it over, under, 
around and through 
Pall Mall's fine tobaccos 
... and makes it mild I 

• »i c tsasiaj M sttwBBM eflaWe1s|BSBSB^aa»jB» fc— «*» ■ 
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